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Section 322 (3) of the Municipal Act penliaps applied to this
case. Even if it did not apply, it indicated the true principle.

The arbi]trator must determiÎne the price having regard to the
thing taken. If the righit to, take for ail time iB intended, the.
price nmst be fixed with that in view; and, if it is shewn that in
the future the value of gravel is likely to be greater than at present,
the price will no doubt be greater than the present market-value.

It was said that an arbitrator had been appointed under sec. 339.
This appointment must fail with the by-Iaw.

Order qua8hing the by-law with eosta.
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MçKENZIE & KELLY v. AUTO STRO? SAFETY RAZOR £0,

Iyijuniii-InIerfoeence ivilh Sale by PlainhIffa of Goods Maliltd-
faciured bij Defendants--Defamatory Stalemnenis-Clacim M1ade
in Mud F'aith-Eidence--Interim Injunction-Speedy Trial.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interini injuniction restraining
the defendant conipany from making or publishing any statemient
to the effect duit the plaintiffs, or any purchasers fromi tivin, are
not entitied WÀ re-seil certain razors purchased by themn fromi the
Departmient of MNilitia for Canada, or that no resale of any stuch
razor s hould be at less than $5 per ra.zor, or that such razors were
KIoL for sale tc> the trade or to the public, or that any such r'esale
was an mnfringemient of the defendant conipany's patent for siuch
razors, or that any purehaser froin the plaintiffs of any such razoi,
wau subjeet t4o proseeution iD the event of a resale at less than $5
per razor, and froua interfering with any contract or any, custoner
of the. plaintiffs, or procuring or entieing any of the plaintiffs,

eutners to break thieir contracta with the plaintiffs, and restrain-
ing the defeudant company froua publishing or continuing to

pulfhlibéls or sasders concerning the plaintifis and f romn inter-.
frg %th the rese ofathe razors.

TIae motion wus heard in the Weékly Court, Toronto.
W. 11, Wadawqrth, for the. plaintiffs.
John 1. Grever, for the dofendant company.

Mvi.OvK, C.J., read a judgment in which, after stating the
factu, lie said that tiie evidience slhewed tiiat the. defendaut coi-
pany's manager notified and xas notifying various persons in tiie


